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rUOPHECY FULFILLED.

Many of tlirisn wlin, (ift, yoiirs atrn, opposed tl:o cry for Homo T^nlo voro
often to l,e fonn.l dcdarin- tl.at wlial was tliou known us the national
movoinent, in Ireland, if allowed l„ rnn its .'onrso, wonld evontnally
di'veloj) into ail auitution for indopondonco or comploto separation. For
a iiiiKs tlio nioro modorato foliowors of Isnae IJntt, toolc tlie "reatost
IMins to coiK'cal tlio true tcndcn.'y of what seemed to some 'to l.o a
reasoiuiMe demand for a bettor form of local frovernmont. But in ISST
when th.-. Nationalists thon-ht they hold in their Iiands the halaneo of
|H>w(.r hetwcon the two ^rreat parliamcMitary i)artics, and wore su8pe<led
<.i liaving oven formed an alliance with the Tori.^s, Pariuai had the conr-
aire to throw asidi. all dis^'.iiso and to doelare that notliin- short of inde-
r^endeiu^e wonl.l satisfy the people of Iroland. Then it w'as there passed
from mouth to month a proi.hocy, which pointed to a time wlien Irish
independence, after having been constitutionally reco-nized by Britain
w.,iiid de-enerate into a state of annrcl.y b.^foro it was inanv m.mths old

•'

and it IS th.'piirposeoftlieso pages, which have boon selected from the
•Ictailed hist.,ry of the short-lived Irish liepublic, to show how that pro-
l)hecy was fnltilleil.

'
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THE HEPUBLIO 0H(JAN1/KI). ;i

to mark with iiUToasiiiK intoreat how tlio forcsi^'lit of British Hlatcsmon
hiulboon vcrili.id by evonts iiftor a lapse of fifty yoivrs or more. Tlio
wl,olo account of Uio coalition of iilfairs .seciiiM but ii ri«iK<litinii of tiio
history of tiictiiiuwb..foro imd afuT tlio momornblo ywir of ISII, wlioii
Irt iiiiul saw Hourly half of her population roiuovod by starvation and euii-
gnition.

Tiio openlnj,' months of tj>e new year wore proj;nant with troubles ofan „ •

ahtnnm^' character for the youn^ liopublic. As has boon already stated Iho Kc.mi;!',".'

with H<me fulness, tho dissolution of tho union hofwon tlio two countries
had boon followed by inimodiato results but little oxiwcti.l bv those wh„
had always maintained that Ireland was incapable of self.;,'ovornment
1-or sov(M-al months after tiiat momentous event, ailairs in tho islancl
really did assume a ro-assurin.L! asjiect. The re-action of passion, whether
o» excessive an-er or joy, in itself isinmco; and the rxpectancv arisin.'

I from tho organization of tho new nation, involving to such an extent as
lit did, tho re-adjustment of property claims and tho satisfving of mrsoivxl
laml)itions, great and small, induced a spirit of pacification amon- tho
discontented and unruly classes; whilo the leaders of the -rcat movo-
Imont, who had develoixid the Homo Kulo prin.-iplo into independence ^is
Ittn accomplished fact, having either obtained lucrative positions in tho
b-omig commonwoalth, or having the prosi«ct of being appointed to such
hveromore eager than ever to proclaim their faith in the stability ofan'
prish m;*frw?;(. * •'

Nor was it mitil Britain had been driven, by tho inllnence of events of „ ,Imr own making to recognise the indeiKmdence of Ireland, that there ""l!'':'..!':'::.'''

look place any change of feeling towards England on tiie part of tho
"'""""'•

Jrish,-any attemj.t, feeble as it was, to conceal the hatred which had so

r"/''"!-"/"""''
'-' "1''^'' '" '''"^*

'' ''""^^" ''' ''"' J'y»">"ito ( ampalun.
in ISSJ, the Imperial Government, harassou .,. international Inmbles
liul the encroachments of a democratic inoveim-nt, thought it. oxpedientb make another ex,.eriment towards allaying the jHU-ennial discontent of
lie Insh pco],le, and in carrying out their policy of pacilication, succeed-
II 111 passing through Parliament a series of measures whi,,.h gave to^0 land and Ireland a system of local government with local parliamen s

I Wn.burgh and Dublin. Scotland, whoso local affairs had ^fi^n " etIdi.Mieglccted on account of tho pressure of legislation under tho Im-
Jnal system, showed her gratitude by a quiet determination to trive the
fw plan a fair trial; but the grievance-seeking patriots of Ireland cm-pucd as restless as over. The semi-secret societies, which had been a
(iirco of d.sturl)anco for years under the msid ions and ill-fated I'ariioli|ntinued as active as in the days of the Land League. Not even /o v'

I
" Xonrly everybody now sconis to liavo a desire for puiice tlKjo^l. H,,.,-,. ;. „ ,-..,

154003
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•onuanont conU.n,n..nt an.on, a ,..o,lo wl,o l,„.l s^^CS^
'•

.
:«lM,.„,Hl, iK-tw..,.,. lil,.,ty ;uul lic..,so, and in ul,on a rit f

.,,';"•-''"' y '^ I'l-iiHipk, on wl,i,.h too numv Irish ,atri„ls

.,.'::;' :;!,;:; '"7"' ;-' ^^^ <'-'i.,.a.. in ,..osen;ooivL;;';

i. i; , r "
'• " '"'"'"•'"•^"'•''•- A rarlian.cnt in l)..l,]in

.
h.> a ^;oo.l ti, n;: ui ,..s way, l,„t muI, a parlianu.nt wnnld onlve allomul to ex.8t l.y tho Jn.perial antlH.iti.s, a.s lon.^ as it .v

1"
1

^^M nul to ho a. an ,m,l nnlil civili/atiun had -ranted to ou'Ii indilua n«,nnan tho constitutional ri.ht to doal^vith Ian;, ^I'' Hci« lit. Jndoo<l, 11 not 111 tho v.u-y natiuo of tlunjrs, at k-ust in view..f the.ndolinito demands made hy tho advocator of tlcttet\^
;«n:Si n'l'^

tl-.l->f HomoRnlo as an ul.iiiia.^sohS'^^rish ,,uest,on Jn the carlior times .,f JJutt and I'anioll, tlioso viried
.lcmuid,shadbotraycdaninconsistcuioaln.osthuli..ro„s,

n 0^^o 11K„. that had a roasonablo look had heon conscientiously res'tc
"

oil, who reacdy saw how far they pointed to a restoration of 1 Li/su. as existed provions to tho legislative union of 1840. If Hc.ne R,^as to ho a mere exjH.rinient, these wore accustomed to say i t was
"
noxpenmont hat had already heen tried. Whatever it nSit m an a.lelmed by interested agitators, it could not mean more in" leds a ive

j:;aX:xc^ ^:r'"i;rr'°"^"
°^^'^ ^^'^-^^ -^-^ s.;^S:;;

.1 yy nny exclaimed - Ireland is now a nation,"-at a time when the onlv

l-reio. atue ol a conuuon sovereign. If Protestant ascendancy did subso-

:
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I. iisliiw been rooordod,
liiin <)iitniK(w, and tliu

nil! linli', \vlR'ii>;iiiiito(l,

us in tljo (liiVN whiin it

IliiJ iiiw.s Ccir Hid pnHcc-
!it('(lii.s ill tho (lavH inc-
ly I'nnisliniont. Many
iilo was oiilyiistcpjiiii^r.

unit, (il'oiuiHo, iiiildiii'ii-

! as tliiiy no doubt woiv,
f, or tbi) si)iritof(^\|pi..

ijorily for tho JU(,nionl,

iition Uiiit j;av() Ilonu;

lintr for tbcni to do, to
II. Todo tbomjnsticv,
iin stiitcsnien on^rlit to

nty towardn (icxl iind

sli Cliuirb. Vot sonic
lo think of proniotin;^'

mil .s(ild(jm been able
in wlioiii ii sjiirit of

>r cimfuries. IbiiriMJ

many Jrisii ],atiiol!s

nuseiico of what could

rarlianicnt in Dulilin

iirlianicnt would only
>< ioii^' as it rosin-utod

felt that tlieir mission
j

-Tanli'.d to each indi-
j

with laiullordisin as
j

injrs, at Ica-st in view
of the cbanj^'e, it was

j

iniato solution of tlio

I'arnc'll, tiii'su varied!
••rous, anil cvoii those

j

iontiously resisted byl
I'estoration of allalrs

j

1.S40. If Home Rule
od to say, it was an
>r it mi<,'lit mean as

uiure in a legislative
j

ivhen Henry Grattanj

I time when thn only

ay in the person and I

icendancy did subso-

IMenllyiWHort itself, it wiw an nH.HM.dan..y that could trace the oriKin of
itHi«nv..r to the foolish mothodH of those who tried to combat it by un-
'onslKulional activity

;
then, as ..ver, In thediHcrii, nation of the Irisn

IK'ople, the .Icma-oKuo was worth a do/on statesnicn; and it is to such
I'.'no-ant ibsiTHiiiiiation may oaHily be traced the misery that has pre-
vailed in their country f-inco Iho limo ofJIuury II.*
As has bcM. said, the nyiction, after iudependenc i,ad been securedwas |K>ace. ili(«re was, however, an .^leineiit ofsuspici.m in it wlPch was

'!'"''':""»' "''

inrious to watch. .Vf.or the „rovisioual ,ovenan..ut had made nrn^Z --'"'• ^"o"
ments for a plebiscite, many of the constituencies found a didicnltv ^in

""""'"

reco,'ms,njr the full responsibility of selectiuK men to Kovein, not to
oppose. A\ari«3d in their ojiinions by the ,K,licy of anfa^ronism so
violently encoura-ed on former occasions by their leaders, nianv of the
e eaors seemed to think that their hatred towards KuKland was some-
In 1^' that onjrht not to be buried, until the British .•onstitution ha.l been
nitier weakened. They did not know very well what advantagesmight further be gained from a nation se,,arateil from them only by a.mrrow sea the union had been dissolved. A parliamentarv n.aior ts^
nitrauimeleil by the cou.servatistu of a IIou.se of Lords, bad g ante
Ireland a 1 that she could ,,ossibly .lesire in the way of political libor-
ution, and yet the very surprise of the invent secmied to provoke theladow of a grievance, in as far as it gave rise to the suspicion that-bun would eventually seek to inaugurate a system of intrigue i:. ohlerto o iient a ieehng in favour of re-tmion. Uas the separation'ibr all tbne

for eve ' H f T'^''n''"r*-'
^^'"^ '''"''' I'ritaiii done with Ireland

Istn 1 H. r '"'/•"''^"-V'^t
'^t^-'t rid of the great problem that haddisturbed the English-speaking races for centuries "

In these questions and the susj.icion wbii'li j.rovoked them, was surely ^,o be seen the canker-weukness that had undermined forsuch a Ien.,1 ofi^''rr!rir'"='^'"time the moral social, and political welfare of the unhapi.v island Ai-ain
'''^'^"""-•"'

^l^m^uW^emen^d n.mnt^i,.e.Ulm^t Irish bad no abidfng

in'SS:"
''""'""""'' ''"""""""' ^^'"* '''^"'^'-'' "- ^-'>- '-'•»'» "omo Umc was

whom he ia.eiKlcd to vote, bo rui.eil hi« voice" o it! ulle \ ?" I'"''""
'"•''"' '"'

.««inst every man „f the.n.-'-r/.,. oZ I^/'Lv-lfrlt ,t!:''"''
'""' ^'^'=''"""^^' " ^ ^"'«
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faith in thenisolves or in tlio rightoousnoK.s of tlioir demamls. Tlioir
latrud towanls En-land had boon nioro or less of mythical growth andhkomany other myths, had bcOn diligently nurtured by the k:iav,.s wlio
are ever ready to make an easy living out of the credulity of the ignorant-
Kebe hon an.l its snbse.iuont suppression have wofnlly marked the periods
ot Ireland s history; yet, ludicrously enough, the suppression of treason
Jias nearly always been represonteil by her would-be patriots as the bit-
terest of persecutions, and in many instances, as the cause of the rebellion.
iNor have the Irish people ever been slow to accept the fallacy. An eccen-
tric writer of a past iK3riod,- who often defied the assassin with the bold-
ness of his statements, made no difliculty in tracing the grievances of tlio
Irish people to th. looseness of their logic. Patriots, ,,riests, and poverty
he declares in one of bis alliterative moods, are to bo found individually
or col lectivelN at the bottom of every Irish grievance,-tho patriots for
pay, the priests for power, and ].ove.rty the issue of their success. The
logical method of the ignorant has its origin in the wish that is father to
the thought, and an Irish grievance has, in most instances, I,cen the wish
dc,veloi.e,d a stage further than the thought into a statement in which
there lies no foundation of fact. In other words, the credulity of the Irish
people has been exceptional. Any kind of grievance has boon a sweet
morsel to their hatred. They have never been able to servo the liest of
two masters, snn],ly because they have never been able to discriminate
between tyranny and liberty. They have courage enough, but it has
been the courage c- the n.an who runs a muck. They have cried out
against the grip of constitutional authority, merely because an unconsti-
tutional jtower has held them in tl)e more painful grip that has forced
them to raise the cry. For, as an actual lact, the tyranny of some of
tiieir most popular leaders has been more ])ronounced than that of any
ruler who ever held the Castle influenco in his iiands. The -'reat O'Con-
nell and the greater Parnell siilferod no Irishman, whom'tboy could
crush to interfere with their plans and policy,-a statement well authen-
ticated by the indignities which the former continued to heap upon the
^ oung Ireland Party while it strove to cultivate the logical spirit among
the people, a.ul by the inexcusable conduct of the latter towards the
(.under of the famous Land League. Tyranny with the Irish has never
been treas(jn against the iwoplo unless when seemingly exercised by a
power that had to repress in order to protect. Their rights have over boon
dwarfed ni presence of their hatrod,-often hidden altogether from vi^v
by a cloud of meaningless grievances. In a word, the people of Ireland
have not unfroquontly, in their ignorant frenzy, overlooked the necessity
lor protection either in their own case or that of others.
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As has been said, the early months of tli

O'Brien govornnientboset with ini

oar beheld tho path of tl

•reasin-,' dilliculties. The Hon. A
10

ntl ion\
O'l:inoii s (jiiv-

as so(jii to realize that ''is nw
ch.

oriiiMcnt amiO'Brien, tho first President of tho Irish Kepu'
P'Tularity, gained as bis had been, is as easily lost as won. Jlo was a'man possessed of many of those .qualities of nnn.l and heart which his
el o .cotrntrynien have ahvays been too ready perhaps to admire in their
K-aders. Even had bo bee;,m<,ro of the statesman than he was he wouldhave found it dillicult to organize a nation which had vet to ^ rn
.n liberty meant. But of true statesmanship he knew as little as di-

lie he erogenecms nunistry that thought to advise him. The popularityho had gained during the years of agitation enable,! him at ih"t to ot

es. Put be was unable to deal with problems of
: rious nature. Likohosentedical men who cure only to have the s..„„ they have bc^ edbreak out .n some other part of the body, ho seldom saw bevond the

'

cumstances m winch ho found himself for tho moment placed. Thou.d.
a one t,mo an agit.ttor possessed of an apparently proull spirit, he b^d
..gonennted into a trimmer of tho most cautions kind, never bdng all'
to rise above the personal .lesire of retaining his popularity or bevond thenarrow-minded sympathies of his counsellors.*

"
on.i uie

As was to be expected from such a ruler as O'Brien, the progress of tho i.' ,
• ,

country soon becanu, a question of less im,,orta,u.e than the i;rmane, e "^^i" P^^^l^'
|,f ho nainistry. The trimming Presi.lent, to the neglect of weightier
matters, was kept_ busy in trying to bush the dinbrences of opinion thatwere ever arising m his cabinet

; and, in order to enforce silen.-o at timeshe was oN-en known to refer, by way of pathetic appeal, to tho ruin which

1 '*"? T ^T'"","^'°"
*"'" '"'"^ "'°"^ 'f "loy quarreled with one

another. Lot us make the most of it while it lasts " were not the exactwords he was accustome.1 to use on such occasions, yet they would haveonveved bis full meaning had he been bold enough to use Jhem.tAnd as long as O'Brien was able to play with tho j^culiarities of tem-per and ambition which besot him. without exciting su.spicion against "i-ncir,cicnt

n g.
_

Men like bir Robert Walpole in England and Sir .John A. Macdon-ald m Canada were able to lengthen their lease of power by so inAijnco on many of their supporters, but behind tho subtle discernLgtuIt;
lese rulers possessed of playing with the weaknesses of n.en, there^^as to be found the trno ambition of developing the strength of the

wl*l'!!"""i; n '' '"''' '"" "''"'"""y '^ shocMinkor, who had worked his way up in lifewith remiirkablf eounige and consummato tr.ot.

t •; President O'lirion when anything occurs todislrcss him, is accustomed to •ulvi.o
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conntry. (VJhion know only too well tlie price of oarli man's vote in his
I'oiincil, Wmv^ ^rjftoil with a shrewdness, in dealiiij,' with his Ibllow-nien,
which .sociueil to 1x1 his by instinct; Itiit his plans (or the permanence
«( the republican form of government in Ireland were all of tho most
pneril(( cliaractcr, having no consistency in them beyond the osixsdiency
of tho moment.

T!ie enactments whicli luul been jiassed ostensibly in favonr of a settle-
mentof the Land (,)uostion, had in reality been drawn up in favour of tlio

class that commanded tho larj^est number of votes, as any one can easily
see for himself by readintx them. AVhilc striking,' the death-blow at land-
lordism in Irt'land, these laws possessed in themselves the inevitable
tendency of excitinjr ill-feelinj; between the farmers in comfortable cir-

cumstances and those whoso indolence ever keeps them in a state of
poverty. The pittance of rent which tho very poor had formerly j)aid
th(» landlord was a very important sum in the eyes of these mis-
guided people as long as the landlord was recognized by law ; but it did
not seem to improve their condition much when added to their income.
Wluin the landlords were driven from Ireland, and when the spoil had been
dissipated in a nniuner which can hardly be stated without provoking
disgust, there arose a feeling that no man had a right to more property
than another; and indeed it was tho growing courage of such an opinion
that foreshadowed the first great dilliculty with which tlu* O'Brien gov-
ernment Inid to contend. The Land League was a thing of the past,
but its iwnicious teachings remained. The poor, deluded Irish faruKu'
bad been trained to treat landlords and their bailills as legitimate
victims

;
and now that there were no landlords, but only projiertylioklers

it was very easy for the poor farmer to make himself believe that there
was not nmcli ditreronce between the two classes, and that he was justi-
fied in treating his rich fellow-countrymen as lie had formerly treated
the lord of English descent in the days of landlordism.
In the beginning of February a message was sent to Dublin from a

pastoral district in Galway, urging the government to send immediate
assistance to <iuell a disturbance which had broken out among the cottars
of Ennisfairen. The Minister of Militia, who was a man dillicult at all
times to move, put the telegram in his pocket and sent back word for a
fuller account of tho trouble by nuiil. In three days the civilized world
rang with the news that a band of men had overrun the whole district
around Eimielairen, putting to death every well-to-do fanner and carry-
ing ofi' all the movable property (!ey could lay their hands on. As
appeared from the report of tho ailair, no one had interfered with the
progress of the murderers, and it was further added that the villains
were holding high carnival over tho event in ono of the valleys whore
more than fifty of the cottars wore accustomed to live.

.Such an event caused the greatest excitement everywhore, but nowhere
was the indignation louder than in tho cities and populous centres of Ire-
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land. As was explained in the third chapt.,r of thiw voliiiiu,, tho cities of
Cork, Limerick and Waterford had become, tinder the Act of Iiidi'iieiidencis 'fl'c .ndivity (,f

all but free cities, the step liavinjc been taken i,arllv lu jiislily the theory
'""'^™'^-

of Home Uule [Kirhaps, but chietly to cuilail tim iiilluei.ce (,'r their great
rival, Dubhn. The authorities of Limerick, on healing of the lerril.k, out-
rage in Gahvay, sent a det;t'hiiient of volunteers t.i piirHiie the miscre'ints
and bring them to justice, and .=o well did the Liiueri.k y.,„men perlbrm
their task that over thirty of the marauders had b,«m taken ,,risoMers
before the arrival of troops from l^ublin. In their /...al, howover, tlio citizens
ol Limerick, overlooking all military etiquette, had iiiiwitlii.gly aroused
the oihcial wrath of the Hon. Charles O'Donovaii, the .MiniMler .,r Militi,
and a iK^remptery order was issued from head-,piart.rs to the .,|lect lluit!
all the prisoners in the hands of the Limerick voliiuteerH were to b., handed
over te the captain of the Dublin detachment, and that tho volunteers
themselves were to be disbanded on the spot. I'Vom a mihlarv point of
view, the Mmister of Mihtia was probably c<.riv,,.t,,u„|, no d'oubt, had
his orders been couched in milder phra.se, the v.^luiiteer^ Would have left
or home without a murmur. As it happened, however, they in.itedO Donovans orders with silent contempt; with their priHoners snfely
secured they retreated in a body, and on arriving in their own city
marched through the streets amid the plaudits of the populu,,, •

Ihe other largo towns were not slow in showing how their Hympathies
ran in favor of the acti.m taken by Limerick. Threx, diiyH after the arrival
ol the volunteers, the prisoners were tried and c,aid..iuiied U, be hanged Thcsawioiivof

On the hit, day, the authorities of Dnbhn, who had demanded an explana-

be coine^ed to the capital at o„ce, with the threat that if the governor

!: !; Xl
""""7""'

/ •" /"^"'''' '"^ ^^'""''' '"""-li'^'"'>' 1'" |m< nnder

;.r till
"•^';'""^"".' "'

J^""^'''*^'^
""^^' I'e^''^'"" i"l<"'H", ""'I us the con-

gratulatiois still continued to How in from the <,ther cities, the feelin-grew bolder and bolder every hour in favour of further reHlstJug thetyranny ol the Militia Ollice. But the Gover.u.r of Limerick was ll^nmn
-Jf exceptional sagacity, and through his tact alone extreme measures
were^uoided. Under the stipulation, privately accepted by tlio l-reshlent,
tl a he sentence of death would be ca-ried into execution, ho eventuallycut the prisoners to Dublin, and a few days after the law ha.l been enoroed according to agreement, tho excitement in Limerick died away
l.oiigh not before the series of incidents had deepened tho fuolinj onea-'lousy between Dublin and tho other cities t
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Next day full reports of O'Donovan's speech anroarod in nil f» , •,

The government showed no inclination to take any direct action in tl,naflair as it now stood. Tho resolutions nn,l m.
> '".'^''^^ »' ^'O" m tho

hands of tlie Sen^ite nn,l I
"'*"''7""^ '™l 'lie petitions were in tlie Action t„koni^misoi ine senate, and the members of the government wonlrl vnt^ inthoSenato

when a vote was called for bnf m,i<- ,. . i

="*':' would veto, ,ia,-,ii,st

Quite com,v.fonf f
^ members of the Senate. It was t''i^»""van.

„,„„ , ,'
""""^ "° "-''kon before prorogat on. The "ov.ornment was popular with the Senate, and had no dillicult; in nas^inJ

socunne an ovonvl.olming „„]„ity i„ i„ f„v„„;,
"'"^ '"

was the Parnoll of a new era in Ireland's politics. From district to dis
'

^inthemade a kind of triumphal procession, as the frie.:^ of L pooman, and during the summer months there was onrinized in L ?

well-to-do. The phenomenon was history repeatin^^ itself for tho l,,ndredth time
;
and if it be possible for politicians to look do vn fn^L. a Jii'wPhere, or up from a lower one, those who had oppo^d Pa nel an Ml"whole phalanx of Irish patriots in tho days when Homo \\^ZT ,

theory, must have rubbed their hands . tl gie n s einf 1 'nr°"^'
'

^es approaching fuhihnent. The old Irish gHe^'ces b^n '

^^^^^^^^^^^^

^li^TT .
'"'' '" ''''"''' "' "'« ^^^^'"^ °f the cities: and the wS;

nlv^iv f ^°""^'-y,,r
"'^1 •-«? ",e poor man wallowing i^ the lust of ids

rea^tlTl'"''- /^'-'•^r
°°''""^^'"'- '*^"t*° ««-Pf'om Zflof—'^i^!!^!!^!^Z!!!iI^l!'^^ tl'o poor man's rights.

T.r„ A new era in
^'"Insli politics.
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SuchM-ae tho doctrine which O'Donovan and his followers sowed broad-

oast, and outrage followed upon outvape, until the government found

themselves utterly impotent to stem the current of lawlessness. In all

the towns, except the three which held their povornment m their o^^n

hands, there were to he found two parties,-and when the lower orders

ham>ened to ho f.irtified by an influx of i^eoplo from tho country on mar-

kedavs, there was sure to follow some disturbance that had to he put

down by the military. And thus for months affairs went from bad to

^vorse, until the first great collision botwceu the two parties took place m

Tipperary.

Tn the troubles connected with tho Ennisfairen outrage, the town of

Tinperarv had sympathi/.o.l fo some extent with the action taken by

T imorick Being the constitm^ncy, however, which had been represont^.d

hv O'Donovan in the Senate, there was at first, naturally enough, a strong

eiement of the population, especially of the lower orders, in favour o neu-

trality \fter that gentleman had been expelled from the Senate, ho at

once intimated his intention of throwing himself upon his couHtituency

for protection, and in this way,even bof.ro the writ lor a new election had

hoen issued, Tipperarv had drawn towards it the attention of all Ireland.

It, was not the first time this old town had taken a prominent position in

the political history of the island. It had j.layed a noisy part in the great

stru-le for Home Rule; and in view of the previous training to winch

Us electors had been subjected, and which had developed witlnn their

i,reasts unvieldinu' democratic tendencies, many people rea.lily arrive.l at

the conclusion that Tipperary would be found in opposition to the govern-

ment before the election was over.

When tho government saw the serious condition of the country, it deter-

mined to delav the issue of the election writ, until the excitement, which

the so-called Societies of Socialists had created in the country districts, had

heen somewhat allaved. But the more the government tried to pacify ho

lower orders, tho stronger grew the indignation against its members, the

l,olde.r became the outrages against life and property. At length it was

decided that a si^ecial meeting of the Senate should be called to consuler

the perilous state of the country, and, if necessary, to adopt some stringent

measures for the repression of crime.

The temper of the Senate was at first gloomy and non-committal.

Though every member must have been fully aware that the i^rnicious

The Senate
j-.n^e^nce of the Societies of Socialists lay at the bottom of most of the

,,on.eo,n„u.ta. ^^^^ f^^^. ^^.^^,^ ^^^.^^.^ ^^^^^^^^,^ ,„ j^Hiate a movement leading totheir

suppression. But the discussion which followed was inevitable, when

once the representative from Kerry found
courage to break the ice in a vigor-

ous and patriotic speech. Not a voice was raised in opposition to nis sug-

gestion that the government should introduce a Bill to stamp out tho evil

at its source. Nor was any other business transactad until the govern-

Societies of
Socialists.
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The Senate remained in session during the autumn moiiths, adjourning

at times for a few days to give the nHMulHrs an (ii)poHunity of looking
ji'i't'H"t,I,"',[',yier

after tlieir private affairs. Still, the nation cdntiiuied in a state of unrest. ",'.',' ['."F

The disallected country districts were necessarily under military protoo

tion; and every one knows what Ijitter exjKiriences such a systi^m of pro-

tection provokes among the poor. Faou those* who see the necessity for

such protection are apt to grumble at its repellant form, while those who
by tlieir irregularities have brought things to such a jiass, continue to hatch

treason in secret against the jiowcr that seeks to restrainthem.

The large cities stood loyally by the IJejiublic. Nor did the government
soem to lose ground, notwithstanding the daily scrutiny of the Senate, cliissus'i'n

''^

The wealthy merchants and the more resiiectablu property-holders were (';i]]J.|',l',','_'

all in favour of O'Brien and his jiolicy. The outrages in the country dis-

tricts did not all disapjiear it is true, but they became less freciuent; and
it is possiblv) that the government would have tided over all dillicultics

for a year or two, had the Tipporary election not intervened. To delay

that election longer was impossible.

The delay, short as it had been, had estranged many of the electors of

a town, which had more thi.n once attained to a notorietv for riotous ^''"'"V'''"*-
1 , 1,11. 1 ,• r.,, .. ., ", .

mont 111

behaviour, even under the Iveimlilic. a lie discontents railed against thoTippeniry.

government on the plea that by the expulsion of O'Donovan, Tipporary

had been dejirived of electoral rights at a cri.sis in the ali'airs of the coun-

try when every voice ought to have been heard. They did not say that

O'Donovan had acted In a proiit>.r spirit, nor did they justify his iniiiish-

ment. But they wero none the less loud in their remonstrances, which
at last became so pressing that the government had to give way.
No sooner was the writ for the election issued than there was inau-

gurated a period of excitement which, in its violence and waywardness, ^ ^^„\r„\ of
rivalled the noisiest times of the Home Rule Campaign. Except in the ?';<'ii<'"iciit

taverns and boarding houses, business was for the momented suspended, f hi' 'town
''^'' '"

Many of the places of business were barricaded and all the workshops
More at a stantl-still. A day or two before nomination-day the streets

were crowded with a population four times greater than what the town
usually contained. Fighting was the favourite form of amusement, and
hardly an hour i)assed without a disturbance of one kmd or another.

A large body of special constables had been sworn in, a few days previ-

ously, and these, coming to the assistance of the regular 'lolicci succeeded
for a time in preventing faction lights or the appearance of rioting.

Jiideod it waB not until tlie constituents began to collect in large assem-
Ijlios, in the open spaces in and around the town, to listen to the haran-
gues of the resi)e(!tive candidates and their supporters, that the insu li-

cioncy of the force for protection became fully evident.

At length, in the outskirts of the town, on tlie day before nomination
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day, there occurred a terrilih^ Imiid to hand contost botwcen the partisans
of tho opposin!,' liictionH. JMirin^' Iho cdnllict, which lasted more than an
hour, tlircc men were l<illeil and nearly lifty disabled. Next morninf,'
a force of live hundred militia took uji their (juarters in the town build-
ings, under orders from head-cjuartcrs to put down any violence which
might further occur duriiif; the election. I'.ut four thousand men would
have found such a task a dilliciidt one. AVhen tho hour approached for
the nomination of tho candidates the tokens of approaching disaster be-
came more and more apparent. The town was in the hands of a class of
men who care little for authority in any form, when once the spirit of
ovil takes full iiossession of their imssions. 'i'ho soldiers attempted to
surround tlie hustings, only to lie driven from their position by the im-
Iiotus of overwhelnung numiwrs. Tlien the sheriff took counsel with tho
candidates themselves, and advised thctm to waive their privilege of ad-
dreseiu' the iiojiulace. This peaceful course was adopted, but w^ithout a
peaceful effect, for as .soon as tho intimation was made that the candi-
dates would retire until the evoinng, wluui they would address their res-
pective supporters at different iilaces, the disappointed audience throw-
aside all restraint, and taking jiossessidii of the platform which had been
erected in front of the Court House, broke it up into fragments and scat-
tered the materials in every direction. The work of destruction was now
inaugurated, and continued until sundown, when a retreat was sounded
by the announcement that the candidates were marshalling their suj)-

porters in separate buildings ;:t dilleront jiarfs of tho town.

ThoKovcrn- • •'^" ''o""" afterwards, Colonel Roberts, the government candidate, sur-
ment caiulUlato rounded by a bodyguard of his agents, succeeded in gaining entrance to

a hall in the eastern part of tho town, where an overflowing aseembly
had met to listen to his address. Tho nmnber of people outside was
almost as groat as that inside, and tho din that prevailed was so full of

:

angry outbursts that tho colonel was almost induced by somo of his less
excited clients to withdraw. Yet he felt that to dismiss .such a crowd
would be as dangerous as to face it; for, in dismissing them, ho would
not only have to encounter a charge of cowardice as far as ho himself was
concerned, but would set his faction at liberty to seek moro dangerous
employment among OMJonovan'e sujiporters in another part of the^'town.

|

It was therefore with the best of intentions that Roberts kept to bis
purpose of addressing his own friends.

O'Donovan's meeting had assend^led earlier than Colonel Roberts's.
The ex-]NIinister, in the early part of his short address, stated that it wa.s

|

no intention of his to detain his audience, as ho was anxious that they
should have an opportunity of listening to his opponent in the National
Hall. In tho remark itself there wus probably no intentional harm, but

|

there can be no doubt that tho action of O'Donovan in dismissing the
j

members of his faction at an early hour of the evening was tho occasion
of the catastrophe which fdled men's minds with grief and alarm when

O'Donovan'.s
meeting.

HI
i

Sii.,
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le a.sscmlily \i itliin the National Hall consisted for the most part of
government sui>porterfl, as were also at first those outside. l!ut tl
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lour or so Colonel
ress with hut little interruption. This, how-

all was surrounded

Roliorts continued his ad
ever, did not last long. About half-past ei'dit tho'l,
by the howling crowd of O'Donovau's partisans, who loudly demanded
admission. 01 course this had to bo denied them, and at once be-an ascene whK'h, as an onlooker says, ballled all description. A couc"erted
attack was ma.le on every si.le of the huil.ling, and iai a moment nearly
every pane of glass was shivered by a shower of missiles. The attack
was .so sudden that no one inside, for the moment, knew what had han-
IKmcd Lor an instant the awful silenc'e which prec(«les confusion pro-
vaile.l 1 1,0 „„„,l.s of all were stunnwl for a moment with the fear of wlrit
might happen. Then aro.se the most piteous cries, as an instantaneous
rush was made towards the places of exit. Men thought of nothing but
lie.r own md.vidual safety, and to pro.'ure that safety they paused not

to nish mto the very jaMS uf death.
At length the militia, coming up suddenly, fell ui,on the rioters and

endeavoured to deliver the building out of their hands. After killin,- •. A "!?•,'« "^

number of them they cleaned the spaces around the doors, in order that -'^'-io".
here might bo no interruption to the How of human beings from the hall

It was all but certain that liundreds within tho building were dead ordying. Iho most heart-rending cries were being emitted from tho ruined
windows, as the soldiers laboured with a will to keep the streams ofhuman hfe unimpeded Ijy the attacks of the rioters, who every now and
then rallied their numbers to make a rush upon the building But alas
for all the energy the militia eagerly si.ent ! They were iightin" against
a force which, in an instant, wa.s to crush their puny efforts at'a blow
lliey seemed to bo on the point of saving the vast multitude from the
suffocating pressure near tho various outlets from tho hall, when unex
poctedly, and with a violence irresistible, an explosion rent the air for
iniles around, tearing up the very foundations of the building, levelling
Its walls witli tho ground, and making of its stone and linio the funeralmound of over nine hundred human beings. "My God," exclaimed flio
colonel in command, as he fell back from the tottering wall, "the fiends

r^lr/'u-T '-^V:
•/'""' ^^™«^°t-°; ^b-namlt'ewas laugh!ng with Imllish glee at its greatest achievement of political treach-

tiy. Tho fiendish instrument of hatred and ignorance which, many
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ycnirs before, liml struck UM'vm- intu ll.c hoarls of tli,, poopl,, ,,f Oroat Bri-
tain, wns l.ciiii: oinpl.iyoil iicroHH tlio .iianncl. Tlui (own nf Tipponiry
was in the. hands of tlio .'(iniinuni.st.s, and \mt\m dayhroak ovury num of
woaltli laid fled l„.f.,rt3 the iiiciiiionl ra-cK.f the anarcliy thoy widHM^ded
in introdncin;.'.

ThoHini rosonpon a scone of social chaos. TlH^strec^tsof the town wcio
crowded with men, w,,nien, and children, rnnninjr hither and thither in
alarm. ror<)'i»onovaii himselftlK^re^cemed to he left nochoici^. Whether
lio was the cause of the catastroplio or not, ho foil that the l.lanu^ would
lio at his door. His nwlution, l.y its suddenness, assumed a look of pre-
meditation. Ho know, or thouirht he knew, hisstren-th in the country—
astrentilh which had for months identified him as the emancipator of"his
f'ollow-mon from the ojipressiun of wealth, and from hein'j the champion of
a cause, his soul all at once hecamo inllaled with the amliition to Ik; the
leader of a nation. With the ral.hle he was i.o],ular. and amid the .sliouts
of the rahhki he jiroposc^l to seize the Inqxriimi of Ireland. His opportu-
nity had come

;
and so actively did ho .sot to work to secun^ his first foot-

liold as an independent rider in Tiiiperary, that heforo noon he had a
provisional -overnmcnt orjrani/.ed in liio town and fully a thousand men
nnder arms for its i)rotection. Rebellion bad a;,'ain raised its bull-do^
head within the unfortunate realm. Civil war was inevitable.
When tbotidin<:s of these (events wore carried to Dublin the greatest

commotion arose amonj,' the peoi)le. The iconoclasts in their terrible
rovols had out down the telojrrapb wires to prevent immediate ' ommuni-
cation, and it Avas not until lato in the day succeedin.t' tbo outbreak that
the govornment received full particulars of the extent and true character of
the calamity. The force at tlio command of tho !,'overnment was at once
found to bo very inado.inate to mec^t all tho emergencies of tho case. O'Brien
folt that to allow Tipperary to remain fur any length of time in tho hands
of tho anarchists would bo attended by the most serious results to the lie-
public

;
and yet, in view of tho inade(iuacy of his resources locontend with

any uprising in the capital, which, from tho excitement that prevailed,
seemed all but certain, ho could hardly spare a force that would ],e large'
enough to (rush tho rebel O'Donovan at a blow. Before night-fall, however,
an army of a thousand volunteers was despatched by rail, and the city of
Dublin, as far as possibk*, was placed in a state of seigo, with special con-
stables guardiiig every street. Jlossagos wore sent t(j all tht. largo cities and
towns for ro-lnforcomonts, and soon all Ireland was in a llumo of excite-
ment.

Limerick took immediate stt>ps to frustrate any movement on the part
of the anarchi.-t6 within its bounds. An attempt was made, on tho day
tho news of the Tipperary affair arrived, to assassinate tho governor of tho
city, as ho passed through one of tho jiuljlic! parks. But the House of
f 'iti/ens, as tho re])rcsentativo liody of tho city met in council was called,
at onco iiassed a law fur the suppression of all secret societies, and further
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THE STATE oK TlIK cnlfNTUY.
2;{5

nested. l„,v,.ott,ng becan.e a crime, and in a very short tin.o tl ere w- s

;;;J9;:i;;n;;r.;;:;r:s

.o^josi... I,, watertbrd the Noting wa:;;;u,;'m;.s;vir;;ni:

umiu.Mu tliepl.u... Jl,„ .vest of Loinster and the east of Muiister wo,-,,agedby asetof scom>d>-ols,who went by the nanu o
''

a i
.

"

tn n,n the south winch ,.ould not show wounds received atthe h.ndsU.e a.unclnst.. Vet there is a nxajosty in the law which o t e ,'
"

caunt.ydastucts. Ireland as an inde,x«ndency n.ight have .,een longer

While the government force lay outside of Tipperary watchin-'OT) .,van s n.oveu.euts, O'Brien was engaged in collecLg^ i:^::^^-'^^^'^...
irst, it was thou-dit thiit, :, ti,,,,,..,,,". , "'.''i^'^f'' •' ''"wo

,

>, --^'..Mi Hiisuugiigoii mco oct ngan armvc.f (ivnfi,^,, '

s'l;i;™;;;i;:':;;;;,,lt:;;*.-«i!!;»»s'«:-"™";M::;r:;;;;^^^

.,artf,,,Ti„,„,,,,v a. M,„ l,c,.,, „f .oarlySZa. ,™ ' " '"""" '"

»" J.«n",ir F,l,«,l,l,.„, t|,„ rm»,fc„t„r ,l,„ K„r„l
«"

„lv,,„. i ,

every ,,p,.„.,,,„ „f.,i,,,„^,„,„ ,„,j ,__,^^_ ^^^_^^^_^^,^l

^^^l™ t],„ ater,,„„,,,

..ve,„,„e,..,. H. „„„, „„„„, „,;, .„. .r;,,!';;,:;"^;,:'-^ ;:£ i r""""''
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cnniny in tl.o flold, ami wlion 0'IJri,.n Ho.it tl.n«. tl,uu«iiii,l „f his mon in
piirMUt, tlio n,l)ol army Moonio.l tu riu^lt aw.iy. Thoio was lu. l)attli'.

.Mon. (l.an tlirco ImiKlnvl „f ()'l»,,r.ovan'.s IoIIowoih ucin kill..,!, ami Uvifo
as many nion. takon piisoiuir.s. O'Donovan liiinsclf cscaiH).!.

O'Jtru.n rotuni.'.! t<. Tipp.Mary alt.,r llu, appanrnt rout of tlio onomy.
llKTi! liad l.fou no coiiU.at, but tlialdid iM,t priuont llu. President Irom
takin- cnMlit Ibr u victory. With nil tl.o j.ri.Io ..C a ...nqncror. ho «ont a
mossa^o to tho Honato inlurmin- tlio momhors that 'lipporary was in IiIk
iiands. Iloiuiton^i Ti|,|Hirary, ..u iii^s roliirn Inm, Hillowin-'o'Donuvan
aniMl all tho military p.anp of a trimnphal mardi. llo ovou docido.l t.I

romaiu m tho town for a day, in urdor to supervinis as lio .said, tho xv<,rk
ol ro-orKamzation, hut n.oro probably to -ivo hi.s friends in Dublin timo
toarraniroa Knvnd r.Mvpti.m for hii.i on hi.s rotiiri; to tbo fa])ital. Did
not tho rums .,f tho National Hall, in wlii.h had iK-rishod so many of tho
citizonsof Tipporary, utter a wnriiinj: in his cars? \Va: thcro nothing'
in tlio .sudden retreat of O'Donovan to oxuito in his mind a proiiionitory
HU8|>ieiou of treaulKuyV

Subtle are the cniolti.'s of eowanlico. Jlnt of all tho proeosscs iiivonU'd
by the coward to wreak out liiH von-eaneo on tlio,s(! who hapiK'n to conu.
un.lor hLsdisploasuro, none has (nor apiK^arod to the human mind to bo
nioro.babohcaltbantbo methods adojitedliv the dynumiloas.sassin. The
twoid.oth ceutury, in eontomplatin- tho chanuUoristie.s of tho .so-calk^l
imu'tecuith century civilization, fails to undor8tan<l wl.v tl.o barbarity of
tho dynamiK. liond was not hounded down sooner that it wa.s. In the
early days of tho inv(M.tion of nitr.^Ldyccrino, at tho timo when by moans
of Its torriblo ollbcts, Ent.'land bopm to roalizn tho full intensity of tbe
liatrod ot the Irish populace a^'ainst British institutions, when Kufrlish
proiK,rty was boing destroyed and Eu-lishmen's lives threatened by this
tlio .loa<lly mstrumont of liendish passion, it is said that tho feoling (,f
satislaction at tl.o devastation it produced was conlined bv no means to
the lower orders in Ireland. Mon, who claimed to po.'<sess more than
ordinary mtolli-onco and iniluonce, are said to bnve svnipathizod indi-
rectly with the machinati.ms of tho dynamitaru. '!V, -ri;'' mon at all
events, is duo the introihi. tion of the explosive as a of accom-
plishing vengeance on a political foo; and eve. ;,:,- '..re ..ominent of
tho leaders of tho Homo Itule movomont aro said to have had nothing;
very serious to say against tho nefarious j.ractice, so long as tho under-
hand devices of the dynamite fiend wore directed against tlie property of
the hated Saxon.*

But Ireland itself was to sutler by tho vile practices of tho dynamite
imr-chiat and that in a manner almost too horrifying to contemplate.
On )

,

night after O'Uonovan's rout, O'Brien placed the town of Tipperary

m1!'-^'''pII11 'i ;'^"S:*'^,°''"r'!' '7 ""^ '^'"' ''""^^ '"^ to use it for political pur-
.>^sos. I^ubislnid by Shortman.k Co., London, Kngland, 1896.
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.;%,__.„^
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... the Iian. H of the soldiery, while ho l.inunlf remained outside in the
''"';i'. <;ompletmg his ,,reparalions for returning to l.uhlin next ,lav aInndm;:l.t the town was as .,uiet a« if nothin,' had haiipe.a.d. Tho" niirht

n .110. 11 esold ers were weaned out with their exertions, and it seem--U.s.f
,
deep sleep had fallen upon everything, save the senti lu s ^^

.7 psed up and down with a lantern in one hand and a ri le nhe other. !ut all were not asleep. .\ few stealthy steps mi.-lit havlinen hcwd ,n alley-ways and lane., if ,|,en, had bin any ono n tho
.1..1 lor them.

1
ho devil was abroad, lie was laving a train to .semi

•
onsand of poor sonln i„to eternity at « moment's no icC The town w^Hloep.ng on a mine of dynamite, e avted by a thread work of l^etH

w.re,s and a se-ond <iuy Fawkes was awake to start the eurrentAn hour alter nudnight tho frriblo .rime was consummated and ar-•wmuto after the awlul explosion had taken pla-e, Tip,K u^ V ;
nlir'"^

"

rn.iis. ]{y the noi«o of the explosion, (.•Jtrieii was a ous 1 , -om l"; b

;;r;':;;;;iVwi;:;^' h
';"" '""tt ""•"•'"'"" '""^'^" --^ •- ^^ ^^ntaintv what had happene.l. A ..oiincil of war was called immediatelvU even tne otbeer.s who attended were terror stri^'ken, an.l unable o le-ukj with any eonlidence what ought to be done. The eneanipnuuU wasn the open country .here men were sale from the mines of th , rebels o

;;

- vould have been a panic. As it was, there was dilliculty in pro'o.itmg desertions. For hours no one darod approach the ruins of tlu-town, for It was impossible to know whether the satanic force bad spent
t^elf. Hnn, reds of poor wretches had beci able to drag themselvesrom the <Ur. and the burning houses, and from these the so 1 orlearnc.l something of .hediro calamity. J.y„amite had attained a "lgr

1
er achievement. The town was a heap of ruins, while the dead.md dying wore to be counte.l by the tluaisands

(Vlirien took immediate precautions. With a coolness which won thoadmiration ol tho army.l,.. spent the morning in pnssin- ground to!?".''''"'''camp re-assuring by his presence and words the varior:^™ Ho"

""*""^^^•

oven led m person an ambulanco corps to the town, and adopted mea-
...resfor the safety of all who could l,o rescued from tho ruin the

SSd z "sjr'''
"™""' ''^«''"°"

'" ^"^"^^ °^ *'- --^. h«

Before he arrived in tho capital the intelligence of the calamity hadspread everywhere, nulwithstan.ling the fact that ho had given orders at A
"''" '•', "'o

IK. telegraph oirices to keep back .dl despatches. BnUin^^:^^^ ^'^ni^li^!'''
excitement. Tlie streets were crowde<l with jx^oplo as the President'sdamage pas.sed from the railway station to hi; oSicial residere! Bu

EepX! "° ""'"''•
''

'''" """"""' '" ''''' "''''''' "'« '''^'' °f the

The Senate was imme.liately summoned to ,neet on the evening of the Tho ^«n„f„.resident's arrival, but not before he had learned from his more Shnatei ?S!.V
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fnoii.lH tlmt oven Dnbliners were hofiinniiig to fear the force which liad
levelled Tippeniry fo the ground. The sociuUst.s were at work, ho was
told

;
and the sooner precautions wore taken against a possible outbreak

the safer it would be for the ]{epublic. The chief oi' the citv police was
summoned at once to the President's cabinet, but he did not seem to think
that there was immediate danger to the city of Dublin. All the precau-
tions ho had taken, he said, bad not been sufficient to stamp out the secret
societies m the capital, but be felt convinced that their inclination to d(,
harm was under sncli close surveillance that no immediate danger need
bo aiiprohended.

In the evening, the Senate assembled. On every senator's countenance
„

there was writ the terrible suspicion that tlu^ Tipporarv calamitv was not
the end of all danger to the Ilepublic. The Senate House was crowded in
every jiart, and expectancy hung round the President's chair as he took
his place to preside over the assembly. Tbongh there was anxiety in
every face, however, thpre was no haste in the proceedings; for more than
an hour was spent in that preliminary work winch makes the legislative
rcutine of such assemblies S(3 irksome to those in llie galleries. At length
O'Lrion arose and road his message. In his voice at first there was the
tremor of excitement, but as he proceeded to speak of the dangers which
beset the country, his spirit rose to the occasion, and the men who lis-
tened to bis words felt that the President of the Irish Eepuljlic at least
was a man in whom they could trust. He kept back nothing.
"IMen of Ireland and Senators of the Irish Republic," ho exclaimed,

witli the deep tones of a true orator, " our country is on its trial. We arc'
surrounded by enomios; and lurking in every corner of our land there is

a power which seeks to undermine all law and order bv no ordinary
methods of warlare. When I set out from the capital to crush the trai-
tor who has raised the standard of rebellion in the south, I felt assured
that the dignity of the Irish impcrlum would be sustained through the force
of arms, and notwithstanding all that has happened I am still convinced
that the Irish people remain loyal to the Ropuhlic. And here I call upon
all true-hearted Irishmen to stand by their country, and assist mv govern-
ment in putting an end to tho disgraceful scones which have lately dis-
turbed her coasts. Though there is cause to fear, yet fear noneof us must
know. Tins country is ours. If it cannot be our home, let it bo our grave,
and lot all traitors learn a lesson from the patriotism which can laugh at
treachery, as wo sot our face against the terrible calamity which has be-
fallen our fc.llowmen."

Tho discussion which followed continued until early morning, when it

was resolved that tho Senate should remain in session from day to day to
support the government in its efforts to uphold tho authority of the law.
Next day the tidings arrived that O'Donovan was making a march through
the country districts, and was adding to tlie number of his followers as he
proceeded towards Dublin. The number of his adherents was varioush

^',
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tory:- -.engii;s;i::Suiot:r:';r"C^t;^^'"f"• "^^^
raising his voice above it. "Victorv ''^1,,

. <.,
'^ '''""°"'' '''"'l

I'ave been defeated."
' '''^ ''*'' "''^ '^""""^s of Ireland

'^^T:rl:^y:;:f;J'''
"^"^^« -- --ved was simultaneous.

;;^rsr "^ ^^^- -™ ^-^'^ -^ ---- onstrsis
lot^ni^biuhoSS^SSin'r^'^^^-^^^^ Thojoy ofpatri-,

, ^.^.•
^"Nou. 1110 tidings were premature. The army of

^"'s^t"!'"*?''.
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Doslniclion to
O'lii-ioii'a

Army.

Ireland at the
i'oct of an
advcnfnrcr.

the Republic had been scattered like the leaves of autumn before a

cj'clone. The force which had laid Tipporary in ruins had destroyed

O'Brien and his forces at a blow. In a word, the tactics of the Bruce at

Bannockburn had been repeated by O'Donovan ; and the deadly dyna-

mitic pits \vl)ic]i lio had dug in the field, and whicli are fully described in

the addenda of this volume, placed victory in his hands.

The despatch which had been sent to the Senate was genuine thou},'li

premature. It had been sent by O'lSrien himsolt', who, when he saw tin;

followers of O'Donovan in full retreat Iwforo his own army, felt confident
|

of victory. The retreat, however, was a mere rune to induce the govern-

ment forces to pass over the ground which O'Donovan had occupied for I

two days before the arrival of O'Brien. The catastrophe which followed,

it is needless to say, was instantaneous. The leader of the anarchists [

had invented a new kind of warfare on the field of battle, and Ireland

for the moment lay i)rostrate at his foot.

Yes, prostrate Ireland lay at the feet of an adventurer, with antircliy I

rampant in every corner of the country. And even the worse was noil

yet. Not until Dublin lay in ruins, with its finest public buildinjis

reduced to mounds of stone and lime, and its Senate House in ashes, had

the Irish people drunk to the dregs the bitter cup of retribution. Tlul

siege of Dublin, to which wo have devoted the succeeding (ihaptor, fornisj

one of the most deplorable events in the annals of history, ending as ill

did with the cry which went across tlie channel from a bruised and blew

ing patriotism, praying for succour from a power which in former timesl

it had blindly treated as an enemy.
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